Severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) without respiratory symptoms (Singh et al., pp. 585--6). A serologically documented case of SARS was identified in a 27-year-old health care worker who had normal findings on serial chest radiographs and no respiratory complaints. The case confirms that infection with SARS coronavirus can have a mild presentation without respiratory symptoms or abnormal radiographic findings indicating pneumonia.

Health-related quality of life and coinfection with HIV and hepatitis C virus (HCV)(Fleming et al., pp. 572--8). This study finds no difference in the health-related quality of life between patients infected with HIV alone, infected with HCV alone, or coinfected with the 2 viruses. However, the 3 patient groups showed a significant decrease in health-related quality of life when compared with a US population sample.

Risk of vaccinia transfer from lesions after smallpox vaccination (Talbot et al., pp. 536--41). The transmission of vaccinia from vaccination lesions is a concern for health care workers and the public. An analysis of 148 vaccinated subjects found that, although vaccinia was detected from all vaccination sites, only 6 of 918 bandages and 2 of 926 hand specimens obtained 7--10 days after inoculation yielded the virus (see figure).

HAART may protect HIV-infected women from dermatologic diseases (Maurer et al., pp. 579--84). Patients with HIV infection are prone to develop a variety of skin diseases. An analysis of data collected by the Women\'s Interagency HIV Study showed that women receiving highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) are less likely to have eczema, folliculitis, athlete\'s foot, and xerosis than are women who have not begun treatment, independently of their CD4 cell count.

Sporotrichosis epidemic in Rio de Janeiro due to feline contact (Barros et al., pp. 529--35). An epidemic of sporotrichosis appeared in a poor neighborhood in Brazil. Contact with potentially infected cats was reported by 88% of infected patients, and 62% of this subgroup had a history of a cat bite or scratch. Cats have great potential to transmit diseases because they wander from home and commonly have extensive parasite-rich lesions, which can be spread through bites, scratches, or other contact (see figure).

New Web sites for the infectious diseases professional (Priest and Williams, pp. 547--55). Various infectious diseases Web sites were assessed on the basis of content, the number and quality of images, ease of navigation, and layout. A number of sites received favorable ratings, and a few that should be of particular use to both teachers and clinicians were outstanding.
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